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Pastor’s Reflection….LIGHTER DAYS AHEAD
Dear friends and families of St. John’s Lutheran Church,
I hope your heart is beginning to feel a little lighter as the dark days
of the Covid-19 pandemic are slowly shifting and coming closer to a
close.
It has been a long road and how much more natural it feels to be
able to hold those we love in our arms, and smile and laugh without
fear. We still have some way to go, but we are well on our way, and it feels like our sails have
been filled once again and we continue to pray that there are lighter days ahead.
It has been a beautiful thing to be able to gather again for worship, still following some safety
guidelines to keep things safe, rather than sorry. But it is an added joy that we have many
people joining us from their homes. With our service on YouTube every Sunday morning we
have had people enjoy worship while away on vacation or simply catching up on our worship
service in the comfort of their own homes.
We have a lot to be excited about as we move forward this fall and welcome Amy Mambu to our
ministry team as our Christian Education director. Also, we will have a new H/VAC system
installed starting in late August. This is a project that is essential and came together rather
quickly, because of the work and effort of Jared Tyson, Property Planning Chair and Joe Rickrode,
our Council President.
I want to close and just say thank you for your love and support as we move forward together.
You have done a beautiful job staying connected to each other via phone, video, texts, you name
it. I encourage you to keep doing these things! Keep being a part of the body you feel called to
be. Love can be known and received when it is offered in such concrete ways. Thank you.
Thank you St. John’s community for your hope-filled generosity this past year and summer, and
your continued encourage you have offered each other and my family. I am in awe of the many
ways ministry has happened in and through us! Praise God!
Grace and Peace,

Pastor Shawn
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Summer Worship Schedule
Our 9:00am worship services will continue through
August. No Sunday School will be offered during the
summer. Please note the schedule for our planned
outdoor worship service, weather permitting. Online
Worship on Zoom and YouTube will also take place at
9:00am.

August Outdoor Worship Schedule
On Sunday, August 8, 22 & 29 we plan to worship outside on the side of the church, weather
permitting. Bring a chair for these gatherings as we plan to worship where the most shade is
found. We will also plan to broadcast the service on YouTube and Zoom, but please understand
that sometimes the internet is not as reliable as inside. The service will always be uploaded to
YouTube and Facebook on the same day as worship.

National Youth Gathering Information Meeting
On Sunday, August 15th after worship families and youth in
8th through 12th grade are encouraged to attend a
preliminary information meeting discussing our
congregation participating in the National Youth Gathering,
July 24 through July 29, 2022 in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
This meeting is designed to share information and create curiosity for those who are eligible to
attend.

August- Movie on the Lawn
Join us on Friday, August 13th for our Community Outdoor Movie Night. Our
featured film will be “STAR WARS – THE LAST JEDI – EPISODE VIII.” The church
will provide walking tacos, hot dogs, drinks, popcorn, and candy at no cost.
Food will be served starting at 7:30pm and the movie will begin at dusk. Bring a
chair or blanket. If the weather doesn’t allow us to be outside the movie will
still take place inside.
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Sunday Morning Schedule—Summer Schedule
9:00am – In-Person & Online worship at St. John’s and on YouTube @ https://
www.youtube.com/channel/UCLYusK7PV28KOqSVH6xpbFA
9:00am – Online Worship – Zoom and Facebook - Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/9078365134?pwd=OEE2K002VkY4b0JCeWx5T2U3YmRRQT09
or by dialing +1 929-205-6099 Meeting ID: 907 836 5134 Passcode: 407818
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/St.JohnsAbbottstown/live

Join us for Bible Study on Wednesday!
I want to take a few minutes and invite you to Bible Study. I have personally
grown because of the group and I think those that join us have experience
growth as well. With all the things happen in the world around us, sometimes
we just need to take break and be encouraged to pray and let scripture guide us.
I hope you may consider joining us every Wednesday at 10:00am. The Zoom link and
information is below. Meeting Link with Password: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9078365134?
pwd=OEE2K002VkY4b0JCeWx5T2U3YmRRQT09 Meeting ID: 907 836 5134; Password: 407818
To call in use +1 929 205 6099. Use the Meeting ID and Password when prompted.

We welcome our new Christian Education Director
Amy Mambu.
Amy is a current distance-learning student at Wartburg Theological
Seminary. She is a candidate for ordination to the ELCA's Word and
Service roster. Most recently, Amy worked as the Associate Director
at Mar-Lu-Ridge Camp and Retreat Center in Jefferson, Maryland.
Amy grew up in Hanover, is excited to be back, and can't wait to get
to know all of you!

ATTN: SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS & HELPERS
Our Sunday School season is just around the corner. Please send your updated
clearances to the office: stjohnsatown@comcast.net so you are ready to start
the year without delay. If you have any questions, please call (717-259-0796) or
email the office. Thank you!
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Special Congregational Meeting Highlights
Joe Rickrode, Council President, called for a special congregational
meeting on July 18, 2021. The meeting was attended by people online
and people in person.
Jared Tyson shared that the current boiler system is antiquated and
the unit in the education building is not able to be repaired. Jared
informed that, “we need to act now so that we will have heat in the
education building come the heating season.” The boiler on the
sanctuary side of the church has needed repair the last two years and has a life expectancy 3 to 5
years.
The Property Planning Committee considered four bids for this project. The three best bids were
shared during the meeting and compared side by side. It is the recommendation of Council and
the Property Planning Committee to use JSM Mechanical as the contractor for replacing the
Heating and Cooling system in the entire church. The recommendation was moved as a motion
and the motion was carried with unanimous support by the congregation.
The H/VAC system will be a VRF heat pump system by Fujitsu. Most rooms, including the
education building basement will get wall mounted units or ceiling units that will provide both
heating and cooling. The source of power for these units will be electric. A total of eight floor
units will furnish the sanctuary and be located at the same location the current steam radiators
are located. The total cost of the bid submitted by JSM Mechanical was $226,037.00.
The congregation approved the church council to secure a loan to not exceed $225,000.00. It is
the hope of the Church Council to use Capital Funds, designated gifts, and the rental fund to take
a much smaller loan, but the approval was given so the project could move forward. At the time
of writing these highlights, the church has also received $40,000.00 from two anonymous sources
to help with financing this project and is positioned to use approximately $30,000.00 of the
Capital Improvement Fund.
Work is scheduled to start in late August or early September. Thanks was shared with Jared Tyson
and the Property Planning sub-committee for their dedication and preparations for the meeting.
The meeting was adjured and closed with prayer. These highlighters were crafted by Pastor
Shawn using the meeting minutes drafted by Katie Neiderer, Council Secretary.
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FAMILY FUN NIGHT @
LINCOLN WAY POOL
Don’t let the summer pass away before a fun
night at Lincoln Way Pool (4321 Zimmerman Dr,
York Pa 17408). On Sunday, August 22nd from
5:00pm to 8:00pm the church is sponsoring a
fun night for the whole family. The church will
provide access for all non-members and hamburgers and hot dogs. Bring a side dish to share.
Sign up on the church bulletin board or contact the church if you plan to attend.

ONLINE GIVING AT ST. JOHN’S - Don’t carry cash or checks? Still want to
give to the ministry and mission of the church? Click on the QR Code and help us
grow in our giving by making an online gift. You will have the option to make a
one time donation or a recurring donation. This website is easy, quick and very
secure. Thank you for your support!

Puzzle Exchange
If you are tired of the same old puzzles, bring them to St. John’s
and swap them out for a new one. There will be a section of our
library (Conference Room) dedicated to puzzles. Drop one off and
take a new one home. We are looking for complete puzzles only.

LAUNDRY LOVE—Tuesday, August 3rd
St. John's has joined the movement called Laundry
Love. On the first Tuesday of the month we offer free
laundry to those with financial need at The Sudz laundry
mat at the Kennie's Shopping Plaza in Spring Grove. This
month we will offer free laundry on Tuesday, August 3 at
6:00pm. Watch the video on our website to learn more.
Contact the office if you are interested in joining our team.
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ABBOTTSTOWN/EAST BERLIN FOOD PANTRY
On July 7th, 19 families were served at the East Berlin Pantry; which
included a total of 35 individuals and on July 8th, 9 families were
served at the Abbottstown Pantry, which included a total of 14 individuals.
The Mobile trailer is back. The Abbottstown/ East Berlin Food Pantry will be open (Dates and
hours below). Guest will be able to self select food and house hold items from the trailer. East
Berlin hours will be 3pm—5pm August 4th and Abbottstown from 3pm –4pm on August 5th.
Our next dates are August 4th & 5th.

RUTH’S HARVEST

SPECIAL NEEDS

Ruth’s Harvest is a Backpack Ministry in our
RUTH’S HARVEST BERMUDIAN
community. Donations need to be individual
SPRINGS
servings and individually wrapped. St. John’s
Lutheran Church collects food for Bermudian
PUDDING CUPS, GOLDFISH CRACKERS & CHEF
Springs Elementary. Please remember to
BOYARDEE SINGLE SERVE BEEFARONI AND
purchase peanut-free products.
LASAGNA CUPS
Donations should be dropped into appropriately
marked bins on the stage of the Fellowship Hall.
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REMEMBERING IN PRAYER:

Earl Altland, Deb Keeney, Stacey Riggs, Kevin Shearer, Shirley Crawford, Thomas
Niedererr, Joe Heltzer, Amy Ogurcak, Robin Talbott, Janet Heflin, Greg Adams,
Brenda Shue, Mike Botterbush (brother of Eunice Mentzer), Dorothy Ann Lightner
(sister of Jared Tyson), Virginia Houpt (sister of Mary Fogle), Shirley Drummond (sister
of Joan & Gary Slonaker), Hayley Thompson (granddaughter of Mary Fogle), Larry
Brown, Annie Sharrer, Daylin Bennet, Adam Jones, Frank George, the family of
Charlene Atha, David Trent, Estella Goodall, Lois Martoranna, Josiah Snyder, John
Jeffcoat, Mary Lawrence, Lisa Hart, Carl & Donna Gentel, Cheri Yost, Ryan Laughman, Nancy Zavilla,
Donald Ruth, Randy Ruth, Craig Miller, Lisa Berwager, Renee Noble, Myra Miller, Leslie Passalacqun,
Scarlet (Great-Granddaughter of Bonnie Staub), Lisa Wildasin and Suzanne George.

HOMEBOUND:
Erma Becker, Gloria Breighner, Suzanne George, Dorothy Hoffheins, Miriam Huff, Merle Linebaugh, and
Darlene Rodgers.

Richard Staub

August 1

Adam Hart

August 12

Steven Young

August 22

Russell Bolden

August 5

Joel Lillich

August 12

Laurel Huff

August 25

Shannon McEvers August 6

Nino Restuccia

August 12

Brent Sauter

August 26

John Rabenstein

August 6

Mallori Miller

August 12

Trenton Stewart

August 26

Keith Baker

August 8

Emily Stambaugh

August 16

Brooke Miller

August 29

Harold Roomsburg August 9

Morgan Baker

August 17

Jacklyn White

August 29

Philip Sprenkle

August 10

Andrew Berkebile

August 21

Timothy Colgan

August 30

Kathy Seilhamer

August 11

Kaitlyn Leight

August 21

Hans Kirchner

August 30

Brandy Harman

August 11

Lynne Miller

August 21

Richard Sharrer

August 30

Christie Murphy

August 12

Bonnie Staub

August 21

Shirley Crawford

August 31

*Denotes Homebound Member
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Envelope - Special Designated Giving for August:
During the month of August, the Special Designation on
your envelope will go to the H/VAC SYSTEM, installation
scheduled to start in the middle of August.
It is our hope that gifts designated to “Special
Designation” in August go above and beyond someone’s
regular giving to the general fund.

October 9th Golf Outing
Join us October 9th for a fun day at the Hanover Country Club for our
annual golf outing supporting New Hope Ministries. The cost is $75.00
per person and include 18 holes of golf, riding cart, lunch and a chance
to win various prizes. For more information or to register go to the
church website and or click on the link. You can also contact Dick
Sharrer at rsharrer@agcominc.com for more information.
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